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Overview

The Honors Program ushered in a new academic
year with a mix of volunteerism, socialization, and
competition. Returning honors students worked
shifts on Move-In Day to help freshmen move
their things into LaFerla, where the Honors
Community is now located. The Honors House
was swamped two days later by eager college
students looking for some free food, fun, and
fraternization. A couple weeks later, students and
faculty duked it out over trivia and Mexican food

Grill & Chill

Thanks to help from freshman Ryan Berger, we
grilled hotdogs and hamburgers to feed the
students and faculty who came out to relax and
have fun before classes started up. Hungry
Hungry Hippos, corn hole, and good oldfashioned card games were some of the favorite
activities for those who came to the event.
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Grill & Chill Photos
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Nacho Ordinary Mexican Fiesta

Students and faculty teamed up after partaking in a
Mexican-inspired buffet to take each other on in trivia.
Categories included Mexico, Disney, Space, Decades,
and Grab Bag, with a special bonus round made up of
SEMO questions. Team IDFK dropped out after two
rounds, but teams Name, Nighthawk y los Banditos,
Audible.com, and Official SEMO Ghost Hunters stuck it
out to the bitter end. Team Name was victorious, thanks
to a nearly perfect bonus round.
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Program Update

As many of you know, there has been a lot of shuffling going on
with the Honors Program. Dr. Kevin Dickson stepped up to be an
Interim Chair in the Harrison College of Business and had to
temporarily step down as Director of the Honors Program. Dr. Jim
McGill is now our Interim Director and has been working very hard
to get caught up on the ins and outs of his directorial duties.
The Student Honors Council recently added a new Historian, Grace
Ziehm to their ranks. Voting for Floor Liaison closed Friday,
September 8 and results from that will be announced soon.
Honors Contracts

For those of you who have never done an honors contract before
and are a little confused about what that entails, honors contracts
are basically an agreement between an honors faculty member and
an honors student that the student will do some sort of extra work
relating to the class that will allow them to receive honors credit
hours for the class. There is really no specific formula for an honors
contract and students do a wide variety of things that range from
papers and presentations to more creative alternatives.
The Honors Contract System has been very problematic this
semester and we apologize for any inconveniences this has
caused. The Staff has been hard at work contacting OIT to get
these problems resolved as quickly as possible, but please don’t
hesitate to contact us with any problems you continue to have with
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Upcoming Events

Tuesday, September 26

Faculty Meet and Greet @5:00
LaFerla 1st Floor Lounge

Friday, October 13
Friday, October 20
TBA

Scary Movie Night @7:00
Honors House
Honors Contract Submission
Deadline
Murder Mystery Dinner

Honors House Hours
Monday

8:30-5:30

Tuesday

8:30-5:30

Wednesday

8:30-5:30

Thursday

8:30-5:30

Friday

8:30-5:30

Feel free to stop by the Honors House any time
we’re open! You can utilize any of the 5 study
rooms upstairs, lounge in the common area,
print (for free!), enjoy some food and drinks
from the kitchen, and play games.
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Jane Stephens Honors Program
603 N Henderson
MS 4575
Cape Girardeau MO, 63701
Phone: 573-651-2513
E-mail: honors@semo.edu

We’re on the web! Find us at semo.edu/
honors.
You can also join our Facebook group:
“Jane Stephens Honors Program At Southeast — OFFICIAL GROUP” or you can follow us on Twitter: @SE_Honors.

Interim Director Jim McGill
jmcgill@semo.edu
Rhodes ext. 2347
Honors House ext. 2513
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